tea $4.50
autumn spice -

apple, rose & cloves enrich the flavours of orange & cinnamon to create
the flavour of freshly baked spiced cookies

blood orange -

a black tea composition with blood orange extract, orange zest & red

safflowers

chamomile -

organic - chamomile is one of the oldest favourites amongst garden herbs and
its reputation as a medicinal plant shows little signs of abatement. chamomile flowers infuse to
produce a golden brew with light apple like taste the soothes and is naturally CAFFEINE FREE

china sencha -

a pleasantly soft green ta that is smooth on the palate with a mild
grassiness CAFFEINE FREE

darjeeling himalayan blend -

this aromatic blend of darjeeling leaves creates a
beautifully balanced flavour palate of fruit & floral notes with a light after taste that is less
astringent compared to other darjeeling

earl grey blue flower -

a smooth gentle blend of black teas flavoured with the finest
natural oil of bergamot. added is a bouquet of blue & purple flowers including cornflowers

english breakfast -

this organic blend of Indian & Ceylon black teas has a unique flavour
& strong aroma which penetrate your taste buds to give you the perfect cup of morning tea

irish breakfast japanese lime -

a strong dark & malty brew perfect for the first cup of the day

natural character of green tea and the fresh taste of lemon & lime

lapsang souchong -

is the boldest, strongest smokey chinese black tea. offers a smooth

aftertaste

lemongrass & ginger -

cool lemongrass brings a zesty zing which is followed by the

warming spice of ginger

masala chai -

contains rose petals to enhance the sweetness of the cinnamon & soften the
spiciness of the ginger & cardamom

orange pekoe -

organic - a brisk brew with a full aroma that produces a deliciously
smooth flavour. this medium strength tea is ideal with or without milk

peppermint - organic -

refreshing & aromatic, the peppermint leaf is naturally CAFFEINE

FREE & high in vitamin C & A

rooibos -

pure & unblended from the South African rooibos bush. mild & pleasant. similar
taste of black tea but caffeine free. rich in proteins, minerals & vitamin C

russian caravan

- classic black tea smoked over pine

scottish breakfast -

a bright refreshing brew with slightly woody characteristics. this is
a tasty medium strength brew that is great for the morning or afternoon

turkish delight -

rose & vanilla combined to create the sweet & floral notes of the
popular rosewater flavoured confectionery

